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If I installed the Orchestrator on 1 server only and then I want to upscale it for High Availability 
using NLB, what should I do? 
 
 
Here is the best way to do it: 
 
1) Do not uninstall Orchestrator because it already has an Encryption key which was used to 
generated the encrypted passwords; 
If you install Orchestrator again you will end up with a different encryption key 
 

Clone the existing keys (machineKey, validationKey, 
EncryptionKey, apiKey) 
2) Collect from the already existing web.config the following keys: 
a) 
<machineKey decryptionKey="bla bla" 
validationKey="bla bla" /> 
(you have to retain both values, decryptionKey and validationKey) 
 
b) EncryptionKey 
 
c) apiKey 
 



SessionState store 
 
3) Create the SessionState tables in the main database (UiPath) by running one of the following 
commands: 
 
a) aspnet_regsql -S $dbServerInstance -d $sessionStateDatabase -ssadd -sstype c -U 
$script:sqlUsername -P $script:dbPlainPassword 
(if you can't login to the web application server with the service account that will ensure SQL 
SERVER Connection) 
 
b) aspnet_regsql -S $dbServerInstance -d $sessionStateDatabase -ssadd -sstype c -E 
(this uses Windows Integrated Authentication and needs to be run under the user that is 
provided as service account for the sql server) 
 
4) After the SessionState tables are created in the database (check the presence of these 2 
tables: [dbo].[ASPStateTempApplications] and [dbo].[ASPStateTempSessions]) you need to 
add or change the following tag in the <system.web> section: 
a) if connection to SQL is done with Windows Integrated Authentication then: 
  <sessionState mode="SQLServer" 
sqlConnectionString="Server={db_server_instance};Database=UiPath;Trusted_Connection=true
;" allowCustomSqlDatabase="true" /> 
b) if connection to SQL is done with SQL Server authentication then: 
<sessionState mode="SQLServer" 
sqlConnectionString="Server={db_server_instance};Database=UiPath;user 
id={sql_user};password={sql_password};" allowCustomSqlDatabase="true" /> 
 

SignalR store 
 
5) decide where you want to store the state of SignalR Session 
(by default it's InProc, which means in memory, because there is one single node) 
 
Possible values are SQLServer and Redis 
 
6) If you choose SQLServer, you need to set "LoadBalancer.UseSqlServer" to true; the following 
3 tables will automatically be created in the SQL database when the website is started: 
[SignalR].[Messages_0], [SignalR].[Messages_0_Id], [SignalR].[Schema] 
 
On all Orchestrator nodes identify and edit in <appSettings> the following: 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.UseSqlServer" value="true" /> 



    <add key="LoadBalancer.UseRedis" value="false" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.DisableBackgroundJobs" value="false" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.Redis.Server" value="" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.Redis.Port" value="" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.Redis.Password" value="" /> 
 
7) If you choose Redis, you need to install Redis on the first node (or on the second node) (*) 
and provide the details about Redis to both nodes. 
MSI kit found in scripts.zip in subfolder Resources and it’s name is Redis-x64-3.0.504.msi 
 
(*) Redis can be installed on a separate machine, not on node 1, not on node 2. 
 
Command line to install Redis is  
msiexec /q /norestart /i Redis-x64-3.0.504.msi PORT=6379 ADD_FIREWALL_RULE=1 
 
On all Orchestrator nodes identify and edit in <appSettings> the following: 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.UseSqlServer" value="false" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.UseRedis" value="true" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.DisableBackgroundJobs" value="false" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.Redis.Server" value="{firstnode}" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.Redis.Port" value="6379" /> 
    <add key="LoadBalancer.Redis.Password" value="" /> 
 
NOTE: Redis becomes a single point of failure. You install Redis on the first node and the same 
Redis will be used by the second node. If the first node fails, you will remain without Redis. 
 
8) Instruct Quartz Scheduler that there is a NLB configuration. Turn the following value to true. 
This will prevent a scheduled job to be fired twice, by both instances of Orchestrator. 
    <add key="quartz.jobStore.clustered" value="true" /> 
 
 
9) Provide a Network Load Balancer 
Examples: F5, Zen Load Balancer, HAProxy, NGINX 
 
  



Appendix 1 SessionState and SignalR stores 
 
SessionState 

● Is used to keep the Web session 
● Our web session is stateful 
● The Framework keeps in this store data related to each user logged in to Orchestrator 

(cookies) 
● It can be stored InProc (by default) or in the SQL Server database 
● When a Network Load Balancer is used with multiple Orchestrator instances in a farm, 

the SessionState must be kept in the SQL database 
 
SignalR 

● Is used by the bidirectional communication Robot - Orchestrator 
● It uses WebSockets 
● It’s stored by default InProc 
● When a Network Load Balancer is used with multiple Orchestrator instances in a farm, 

the SignalR state must not be kept InProc.  
● With NLB, SignalR needs to be stored either in SQL database or in Redis 
● If you choose to store it in SQL, then the value of "LoadBalancer.UseSqlServer" must be 

set to true and "LoadBalancer.UseRedis" must be set to false. The following 3 tables are 
created automatically in the database when you start Orchestrator: 
[SignalR].[Messages_0], [SignalR].[Messages_0_Id], [SignalR].[Schema] 

● If you choose to store it in Redis, then the value of "LoadBalancer.UseSqlServer" must 
be set to false and "LoadBalancer.UseRedis" must be set to true. Redis must be 
installed and configured in advance. 

● We strongly recommend to use Redis for SignalR when you use a Network Load 
Balancer. Redis is used to cache permissions, settings, Organizational Units. If 
you use SQL DB instead of Redis, then any change of permissions for a role will 
be reflected in user’s rights (for logged in users) after approximately 1 hour. With 
Redis this is immediately. The same latency will be encountered with changes to 
settings and Organizational Units. 

 


